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It is a great pleasure for Dulcimer Association of the Czech Republic to invite you to 

Valašské Meziříčí, a beautiful town in the eastern part of the Czech Republic, for the 16th 

Cimbalom World Congress which will be held on October 26-30, 2022. 

The Congress will take place in Žerotín Castle, Komenského street 1, 757 01 Valašské 

Meziříčí. 

The organizers offer to arrange accommodation (at several levels), board, and, if necessary, 

the airport transfer from Prague, Katowice, and Vienna. 

 

 

Accommodation 

“Luxurious” accommodation  

Hotel Abácie**** www.hotel-abacie.cz, 800 metres from the Concert Hall  

1person/night 45 Eur (double room), 1person/night 80 Eur (single room)  

breakfast included; limited number of places. 

“Normal” accommodation   

Hotel Apollo ***www.apollo-hotel.cz, 500 metres from the Concert Hall  

Zámecký penzion*** www.zamecky-penzion.cz, in the same building as the Concert Hall

   

1person/night 30 Eur (double room), breakfast included; limited number of places. 

“Low cost” accommodation  

hostels and students‘ halls of residence – details will be provided later   

1person/night 15 Eur, no breakfast.  

 

Board (lunch + dinner)  

1 person/ day  10 Eur  

 

Registration fee   
(includes entrance to concerts, print materials, entrance to VIP events)  

CWA members  20Eur/person   CWA non-members 50 Eur/person students 10Eur/ person 
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Important dates 
 

By 1st July - publishing of binding registration forms for the Congress, including the order 

of accommodation and board  

1st August -  registration deadline 

1st September - deadline for submission of full texts and images for the Congress proceedings  

1st October - deadline for board and accommodation payment 

10th October -  deadline for announcing the arrival day and ordering the transfer from the 

airport to Valašské Meziříčí (if necessary) 

 

If you have any questions, do not hesitate to contact us by email cwacongress2022@gmail.com  

or  phone +420 603 257 261 (email communication is preferred.) 

From July, the information on the Congress will be available on a special website and as a facebook  

event  16th Cimbalom World Congress 2022, Valasske Mezirici, Czech Republic 

 

We believe that even in these disturbed times we will manage to organize a pleasant gathering.  

We sincerely look forward to meeting all participants of the 16th Cimbalom World Congress! 
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